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feed, Then many may be csptured ill the s11allo\v w:il(~r ;iloug shore, 
oftc.11 when it is not more than two or threc? inches deep. They have a 
peculiar trauslucerit whitish appearmce in the night-time. They can 
iiiove tliei~selres quickly over the stonesmeither it] or out of tho water, 
l)uL do not, seem to he alarruecl by R person uioviiig arouud near thcm, 
either in the day or night, unless they :ire touclied or othc*rvvisu disturbed. 
PORT OF SPAIN, TRINIDAD.- .Many of the fish for marl;et are caught 

j n  seines 011 tho flats off the mouth of th'e CaroGi River.. Some of these 
fish very nearly resemble our alewives. These flats extend hiilf a' mile 
or iiiore from shore, tlie water being from a few iuclies to three or four 
feet deep. Tlic?y are of 111ut1 near the dlore, but gratluitll~ clla11ge to 
sand as you get farther out. Fish are w r y  abundaut over them, and 
i t  is also a great fishing ground for the herons, pelicans, &c. Many 
fish are also caught with hookcl and lines along the shore, bbth by still- 
baiting and by trolling. 

44.-PROPAQATPNG I8UBPAltO-FIUH. 

B y  A. A. RIOSIHER. 
* 

[Lotter t o  Prof. S. F. Baircl.] 

In experimenting with the commou buffalo-fish, (which id very com- 
mon here and grows to weigh as much ao GO or 70 pounds,) P found no 
difliculty in propagating them. I took se~eral  of both sexes, wlien :%bout 
ready to, deposit thcir eggs, aud  put them in a small sunken pl;ice about 
15 feet square and 1s or 20 inches deep, gravelly bottom, with ca 
growing .all through it. I paid no attention to tlieln except 
thein out after spawning. In  the fall I found thousands of suiall buf- 
f$lo about 13 inches long, notwithstanding there were two 1;irgu black 
bass there all the time. I write this to SLOW what, can bc done with 
this fish. I do not consider the biidklo a good edible fish, it being 
geiierally coarse and oily. They conld be propagiitetl ncl~:tti tageou41y, 
uud serve as food to be given to gn111c4 or cclible fishre. 

Wlieu t h e  water begins to grow w:irin, iifter the ice f:oes out,, t h c w  
fish are around the shores in immense qnwntitics; they itre in l ~ u ~ i c h e ~  
of from three to seven or eight, the female is in the cetiter, :ind whet1 
she sinks to tho bottom to deposit her cggs,  the males crowd arouud 
and under her, pusliingher to thc top of the water, until their tails ant1 
fins are out, tlieu they. make a trciueutlous rush, causing tho water to 
foam, and with a noise wl~ich o:m b6 heard 011 B still eyeninp II mile. 
They go ahead for :I few rods, then sink, and the same performance i u  
cloiie over. The people cdI it 6' tumbling ;?? ia fact, it  is a sight which 
once wen mill never bo forgotten. 

SPIRIT LAKE, IOWA, April 24, 1885. 


